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SKIPPING
>Grabyourskipping rope
andgetskipping!
>Youcandonormal skips,
double-undersoralternate-
footskipping.

BALL SLAM
>Startwithyourfeetshoulder-
widthapartandkneesbent.
>Lift theball overheadwith
yourarmsextended. Inhale,
andengageyourcore.
>Slamtheball downonto
theground.Letyourarms
followthrough.
>Let theball bounceoff
the floorandcatch iton
the return. If it doesn’t
bounce,squatdowntopick
itupanddoanother rep.

4.TuckJump
>Startwithyour feetapart

andyourchestup.
>Dropyourbumbackand
down.Driveyourarmsup
andpushoff the floor.
>Lift yourknees toward

yourchest.
>Bendyourkneesasyou
landtoabsorb the impact.

ROTATIONAL
BALLSLAM
>Startwithyour feetwider
thanshoulder-width.With
theball overhead, rotateyour
body to the right,movingyour
weighton toyour right leg.
>Start to rotateyourbodyon
toyour left leg,asyoumove
theball downandslam iton
to thegroundnext toyour left
foot.Do thisasstronglyas
youcan.
>Theharderyouslamtheball
down, themoreyou’llwork
yourobliques.
>That’sonerep.Swapsides.
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2 × dumb-bells
1 × slam ball

1 × skipping rope
1 × box

WHAT
YOU’LLNEED

DUMB-BELL
PUSH-UP
WITHATWIST
>Placeyourhandson
the uprightdumb-bells.
>Doapush-uponthe
dumb-bells, focusing
onmaintainingyour
balanceandgetting
yourupperbodyas
lowaspossible.
>Comeupfromthe
push-up.
>Slowlyandsteadily,
twistyourbodyandbring
your left knee toyour right
elbow.Returnback to the
push-upstartingposition.
>Doanotherpush-up, then
repeaton theotherside.
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FitLife’s recent
coverstarNomvula

Khuzwayogottheteam
sweatingwithherHIIT
workout,guaranteedto

leaveyougaspingformore

W
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WE PUT THE LEGENDARY NOMVULA
Khuzwayo on ourDecember cover for a reason: She’s
a beast in the gym. Shemay be small, but as they say,
dynamitecomes insmallpackages–andNomvula is readyto
explode into yourworkout routine. She’s a big fanofHIIT
training because of how effective it is in a shorter period
of time. ‘People seemto think that the longeryou train, the
moreweight you’ll lose.But you can loseweight bydoing
high-intensity interval training – sprints, burpees, ball
slams.Makeexercise funforyourself!’Nomvula toldFitLife.
HIIT training is a sure-fireway toboost your cardio fitness
because of howyou just don’t stop.Laceupyour training
shoes and joinher in a very special, very sweatyworkout.

Doeachmove
for40seconds,
thenrest for
20seconds.

Do5–6rounds.
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BOXJUMP
+DIP
>Stand in frontof thebox
withyour feetshoulder-
widthapart.
>Bend intoaslightsquat
andswingyourarmsback,
thenswing themforward
andexplodeupoff the
ground.Landonthebox
assoftlyaspossible. You
want tomimic the take-off
positiononthe landing.
>Jumpbackdown, landing
assoftlyaspossible.Or
stepdownslowlyone leg
ata time(that’seasieron
the joints!).
>Turnaround,placeyour
handsonthebox,anddrop
yourbumdownuntil it’s
justabove theground.
>Lift yourbodyup,stand
upandgostraight into
anotherbox jump.
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7.SlamBall
PlankHold
>Place theball in frontofyou,
thenget into theplankposition
withyourelbowsontheball.
>Keepyourbackstraight,
makingsureyoudon’tdip
yourbumor lift it into theair.

FL FITNESS

High-intensity interval training
(HIIT) isanyworkoutthat

alternatesbetween intense
burstsofactivityandfixed

periodsof less-intenseactivityor
evencompleterest.

SAY WHAT?

LUNGE + JUMP OVER
>Findanobject that isagood
height to jumpover.Starton
theonesideof theobject.
>Jumpover it, landing in
aslightsquat toabsorb
the impact.
>Gostraight into two jump
lunges,swapping legs.
>Jumpover theobjectagain,
andgostraight into two
jump lunges.
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Stand thechance
towinanaccount
credit to thevalue

ofR2000.
Toenter, SMS ‘FLRunMARCH’
andyour IDnumber to44001.

Ts&Csonpage70.

WIN

CHECKHEROUT
Follow

nomvula_khuzwayo
on Instagramfor
moreHIIT inspo!
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8. IT’SHARD
Andwe lovehardwork! It’s
short, hardand fast.Soyou
mayfeel likeyou’redying
orstruggle tocatchyour
breath,but just remember
that it’ll all beoversoon.

7.YOUDON’T
NEEDAGYM

Since it’ssovaried, youcan
modifyyourHIITworkout
basedonyour timeand
spaceconstraints.So

whetheryou’reexercising
athome,stuck inahotel

roomoronholidaywith the
family, youcansqueeze

inasession.

6.YOU’LLSETYOUR
METABOLISMONFIRE

HIITstimulates the
productionof thehuman
growthhormone(HGH)by
upto450%during the24
hoursafteryourworkout.
HGH is responsible for

increasedcaloricburnand
helps toslowdownthe

ageingprocess.

5.YOUWON’T
LOSEMUSCLE

Steady-statecardio
encouragesmuscle loss,
butstudiesshowthatboth
weight trainingandHIIT
allowpeople tokeeptheir
hard-earnedmuscles

while reaping thebenefits
of fat loss.

4.NOEQUIPMENT
NECESSARY

If youhaveequipment,
great!Butyoudon’tneed
it toget the jobdone.High
knees, jumps, fast feet,
jump lunges– thesewill
getyourheart rateup.

3.YOU’LLSTRENGTHEN
YOURHEART

HIITgenerallypushesyou
intoananaerobiczone

(thatspecialplacewhere
youcan’tbreatheandyou
feel likeyourheart is trying
to jumpoutofyourchest).
Spendingmore time in this
zonewill help tostrengthen

yourheartandcardio
fitness– fast!

2.YOU’LLBURN
MOREFAT

Theeffectofall that
intenseexertionkicksyour
body’s repaircycle into
hyperdrive,whichmeans
thatyouburnmore fatand
calories in the24hours
afteraHIITworkout.

1. IT’SEFFICIENT
HIIT is the idealworkout
for thebusyperson.And
researchproves it. The
AmericanCollegeof
SportsMedicinesays
that twoweeksofHIIT
improvesyouraerobic
capacityasmuchas
six toeightweeksof

endurance trainingwould.
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‘If youguysknow
me,you’dknowthat
I loveHIITworkouts.
Didyouknowthat
skipping isoneof

thebestways toburn
caloriesand firmup

thatbody?’


